AFP — Astaxanthin

FORMULATED, HIGH-VALUE INGREDIENT
WATER SOLUBLE, HIGHLY ABSORBABLE AND BIOAVAILABLE

AFP — Astaxanthin is a highly-bioavailable, formulated Astaxanthin product that is ready to use in solid and liquid formulations.

Application formats include oral liquids, softgels, capsules, tablets or topical creams and sprays.

This mixture is available as a 1-5% flowable, compressible powder or a 5-7% semi-solid, low-melting paste and is ideally suited for use in supplement, beverage, cosmetic or veterinary formulations. Customized concentrations are also available. The active is readily water-soluble from either the powder or paste.

Products are available in 5kg and 15kg safety-sealed containers.

Antares Health Products Inc., the leader in the manufacturing and applications of vitamin E TPGS, introduces a family of innovative formulated, high value ingredients. These products utilize the unique and proven record of TPGS as a powerful tool in the formulation of lipid and poorly soluble compounds and in enhancing their absorption and bioavailability.

WE ADD VALUE TO YOUR PROPRIETARY COMPOUNDS AND SPECIAL FORMULATIONS

The Antares Team works in close partnership with our customers to add value to their proprietary compounds and special formulations or develop new ones.

Your benefits:

- Expanded applications with water soluble forms
- Increased absorption and bioavailability
- Strengthened proprietary position
- Strong competitive advantage.

Please contact us at 877-870-0159 or info@tpgs.com for a confidential discussion of the opportunities.